Round-headed spermatozoa: a model to study the role of the acrosome in early events of gamete interaction.
Gamete interactions in mouse involves at least two steps: the first is the interaction of a spermatozoa receptor located in the plasma membrane and ZP3, a zona pellucida (ZP) glycoprotein. ZP3 also can induce the acrosome reaction, making possible the second step: a closer interaction between ZP2 and an inner acrosomal membrane receptor. Our aim was to study gamete interaction in round-headed spermatozoa to determine at which functional level fertility is impaired. These spermatozoa are predominant in some infertile male and are characterized by the absence of acrosome; they also present an abnormal pattern of chromatin condensation. Human ZP and zona free hamster oocytes were used to study gamete interaction. No binding to ZP was observed either with light or electron microscopy. Our findings suggest that the presence of the acrosome could be necessary for the sorting and right organization of plasma membrane proteins. Round-headed spermatozoa could also present a general alteration of membrane protein synthesis. The lack of fusion with zona-free hamster oocytes may be explained by an altered reorganization of plasma membrane proteins in the post acrosomal region as a result of the absence of the acrosome reaction in round headed spermatozoa.